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adi an equally clear and cogent proof, of the HlJy Catholic Ohurch. But because s number this Cathedral parish, 'nd to institute him to
same kind, that in the Primitive Church there of suoh baptized people asembled and vote have cure of seuls therein,'
were three orders of the ministry, bishops, themselves a church, a regular subdivision of Dr. Norman thon read aloud the declaration
priesaa and deacons. No ian can offer an ob- the one great society, they do not thus create of asent enjoined by the Canons of this eccles.
jection to the argument for the Church that I any such regular subdivision. All people born lastical province, and signed by himself, signi-
cannot paralll with a similar objection against in the Uuited States are citirens thereof. Bat fying asent to the 89 articles, to the provisions
the Sipture. if a number of Missourians and Kansas should of the bock of Common Prayer, and to the

Therefore, despite the heresios and schisme vote themselves, and all who ocoupied a certain canons of the Provincial and Diocesan Synode.
of past and present, I believe that the Apostolic area, a new state, that action would not make The Bishop having formerly inducted Canon
Church lives now, has lived ail along the ages ; the state a reality. Their officers have no such Norman in the form presented by the Prayer.
that it ws net left for some man te create it power as belong te those of a roal state. This book, the keys of the Church wcre handed te
300, 200, 100, 50 years ago. I admit freely is only a rough illustration, but it may suggest the new rector by Mr. Edwin Jones, people's
that at times there has beon need of reforma. my meaning. warden, and by Dr. Norman to the rector's
tion, that corruptions have arisen which had t For I hold thatno divisions among Christians warden, after making the usual doclaration.
be cleansed, that there has been occasion often are lawful (though they may b divinelt over. Thon the Bishop and clergy entered within
for changes in minor matters to meet the ruled for good) except.such as come from the the Commanion rails, and His lordehip read
changed conditions in society. But I deny mare mational divisions of bumanity. All and handed te the new rector his latter of in-
that the old Chach ever died, and that a new American Christians ought to b in an Ameri- stitution, presenting him with the Bible and
church had to be created. And to find out cau church, a church with wide freedom in all Book of Common-Prayer, and the Induction
where the old Church is I look first to sec what minor matters, but with apostolie succession service closed with the usual prayers by the
society claims to be that old church ; and if for its ministry, ecumenical endorsement for Bishop and the new Reetor.
more than one makes such a claim, thon I test its creeds, and reverent colebration of the two Dr. Norman thon delivered an able sermon
their claims by an appeal to history; do they sacraments. I have saidnothing on the second on the Sacrifice of Chriet's death, and at its
bear the marks of The Charch of early days ? reason for my being a Churchman, personal ex- termination made the followi rofore to hi
Are their creeds, sacraments, ministry, worship, perience, because a man's personal experience . . . ng ce is
such in essentials as wei'e hors ? 1s no proOf to any one except himself. in acceptance of his new position, and to the work

. argument I rest the whole matter upon these and friends that ho had left behind him
If I found that the Bishop of Rome was 1n two propositions: in Montreal : - I am very sensible of

the early ages ruler over the whole Christian 1st. The evidence enficient to ove tho the houer that yen have confarred on me,
church, that ho was regarded as supreme and le. and very mach touched by the mark oef confi-
infallible, and that the services were conducted Bible i unfiaient te prove the Churo. dence shown me, not for the first time, by the
in a tongue not understood by the people, and 2nd. Evidence of the sane kind and strength revered Biahop ef ths diocese. I hope and
that the clergy were forbidden to marry, and as does prove the Bible, exista te prove that belive that I shall not only enjoy yonr confi-
that the laity were denied the sacramental cup, the Primitive Charoh was one having no divi- dence, but that I shall never loue it. You eau
and that the creed had an article declaring the sions except on national linos, with a three fold readily understand that it was not an easy task
absolute sinlessness of the the Virgin Mary, ministry, with a simple ereed, with forms of t sevoreties and uproot associations whicb
and that the devotions taught the people were worship, with the two sacraments, with vanlous had existed for twenty yoars, ad toa tn my
largely made up of invocations of the saints, other rites sncb as Confirmation, with no su- back upon a City where I have enjoyed the
and so on, thon I should be a Roman Catholic. preme bead on earth, no pope, with large friendship and good will Of se large a portion
But not finding this the Case I eau only reject liberty ln all subsidiary doctrines, vith profound of the community. I was very much attached
the daim of the Roman ehurch to be the truc reverence for the Bible, and with positive insis- te those among whom I ministered, and my re-
modern representative of the society establish- tance upon apostolic succession for its bishops. lations with those outside Our Churach were re-
ed by the apostles. Let this suffice for an And sncb a church I find u this country (the markably friendly and agreeable. But I con-
illustration of the kind of reasouing applicable r.S.) under the name of "the Protestant sidered this as a call which I could net put
to the inquiry. What I wish mainly to urge Epiécopal Church lu the United States of from me. It is not the first occasion that
às that if the Bible is trua, there must b a truc, America." CAgERON MANN. Church people in this diocese have kindly de.
historie church in all ages, and therefore now sired my service, and I could assign no
ouearth, with its line s oef succession, is "family NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD. valid reason for declining the invitation.
trea," se te apeakr, perfectly visible. Such a ._I could onlyplead the natural disinclination to
church I claim to belong to. I believe in her DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA. change, and the sorrow at having to break off
because I can trace ber historie life back te ploasant ties and put an end te happy associa-
the first days, and because in doctrine, in wor- Bro, ELEe.-It is now authoritatively an. tions, reluctance inereases with yoars. NO one
ship, in government she in, as to all essentials, nounced that Dr. Courtney's consecration will could ever have had more enjoyable work, than
the same as was the church which held its firbt tdke place (D.V.) in St. Lake's Cathedral, Hal. I have had in Montreal, and I consider this
great council at Nicea and set forth that creed ifax, on St. Mark's Day, April 25th. The con- statemOnt simply as a just tribute tO the kind-
which bas been the bulwark of the truc faith secrater to be the Metropolitan. The preacher, nos. Of its citizens. But I come here, happily,concerning Tesus Christ, for all succeeding the Bishop of Quebea. The Bishop of Ontario not as stranger among strangers, but, I hope,time. The Episcopal Church can trace tic and Bishop Kingdon are oxpected to assiat. us s brother among brethron. The welcome
succession of ber bishops back through the that I have received has been most hoarty and
English church, the Gallican church and the DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON gratifying, and I desire te express our thanks
Italian church, up to the days of the apostles. to him who, for so many months, lias borne
I do not exaggerate when I say that there is WoonseoEK.-By order of Rural Dean Hoyt the ministerial charge of the prish. It is mymore complote evidence that the bishop of a Special meeting of the Woodetoek Deanery prayer and my intention te work among yon
Missouri is in a lino of actual, official ordina- was held at Richmond lately. •Eight clergy- as a pastor and a friend. I cannot dissever the
tion by the laying on of hands of bishop after mon were present, two of the number being two ideas. The clergy of our ohurch are not a
bishop up to St. John himself, than there is hea.rtily welcomed to the Deanery by. the sacerdotal caste. Their intercourse with their
that St. Matthew wrote his gospel. I accept St. others: Revs. A. W. Teod, and H Morris. A people should be personal and social, as well
Matthew's gospel, shall I not, muet I not accept service at 8.30 a.m., with Holy Communion, as ministerial. In fact the latter relation can
the Episcopate. Certainly what is sufficient to was beld in St. John's Chutch, when a large bemunch belped by the former. They should
prove the Bible ought to be enough to prove number of laymen partook of the sacrament sympathie alike with the joys and griefs of
the church. Of course I am oniy sketching a with the clergy. Next meeting of Deanery is their people. They should be trusted friands
more outlne of an argument. I am trying te to be held (D.V.) at Centreville on lune 12th. as well as clergymen, The intercourse between
show the general reason for my belief and themselves and their people should b based on
position. I cannot give the detailed proof of I'IOCESE OF QUEBEC. personal respect and estom, as well as on the
my assertions, nor can I dilate upon the pecu- recognition of their sacred ofie ; may such a
liarities of the church system, upon ber creeds, Qums. a,-The Cathedral was crowded on feature characterize my relations with those
ber forms of worship, ber mode cf government the morning of the 18th inst, tc witness the whom I ses before me. I should like to feel
I only say as to all these, that I accept ber induction of Canon Norman, as rector. • The that the. yeung people in this church will lookand therefore I accept ber teaching and lier in- ceremony was performed by the Lord Bisbhp of on me as their true friend, and believe that I
stitutions. Christ built the church upon the the Diocese. The Churchwardaens, Mesr. shall take a deep interest in their wolf.rq, androck, and His promise was that the gates of Edwin Jones and E. J. Hale, carrying the keys, derive pleasure from their sooiety, Ihall should not prevail against ber. I believe and followed by the Rov. I. E Rexford, Snd the I pray, that - God may bless my efortsthe promise bas been kept. One word in con- Rev H. G. Petry, curate in charge ince the to your true good, and that when I have to.
clusion to prevent a misappraiension which death of the late rector, led the procession from render an account of my ministrations among
we often meet. Do I say that there are no the vestry. Then came Dr. Nornxan and the yon, it may be with hope and encouragement.
Christians outaide of our church? most dis- Lord Bishop of the diocese. Ail standing te- and net with a conscience-stricken Bense of de-
inctly I do not 8o say. I rowge ize every person gether near the chancel steps, the -Bishop said: served failare. May God prosper His work inman, woman or child, baptized with water in " Brethren, we are hore assezibled together this church and parish, through Jesue Christ‡h name of Trinity as a member of Christ'n to induct the Rev. Dr. Norman as rector of Our Lord."


